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Creamery plan
IS WORKED OUT

Svi handling sweet milk for de- -

nuthe ,homes of Charlotte con-Rume- n,

the plan is to furrish -'- .1 the
well as better. It is pointed out iliatSfoTO,nty f the but 'r consumed in
n C?tfvCOmea rom tne hiS Packers.

Jr -
e main reasons for this, it isstated, is that a majority of the milkproducers. of the county prefer to han-dle their sweet milk in native fashionrather than convert it intocreamery Proposes to utilize sweetrntik for the manufacture; of butter andt.nu.3 simulate the hoA3-mai- e butter

ComGatling Dry Goo
SHRINERS BAND
TO MEETCOOPER

South Carolina Governor
Will be Tendered Many

Honors Monday.

The committee in charge has arrang-
ed to show Governor Robert A. Ccoper.
of South Carolina, every courtesy dur

as
I I .

Capital Stock of $100,000 to
Be Subscribed on Co
I operative Plan.

Gaining impetus to their efforts by
the presence and counsel of Dr. Clar-
ence Foe, editor of The Progressive Far.
mer. l.icklenburgr farmers took the

party
ManyOffers For This Week's SellingmarKet in the city.

ICE CREAM FEATURE. ing his visit to the Made-i- n Carolinas
Exposition Monday. He will arrive hereOne of the more distinctive phases othe creamery will be the incorporation ' at 10:35 o'clock coming from Green

of an ice cream plant of sufficient size ville, S. C. The Oasis Temple Shrine
band, the reception committee and na-

tive South Carolinians now residing in
Charlotte will meet him at the sta-

tion and escort him to the hotel.

first definite step Saturday for the for-
mation of the "Meoklenburg Dairy and
Ice Cream Company. It will be a char,
tered concern with a capital stok of
$100,000 authorized and the greater part
of It paid in as the proposition involves
th immediate establishment of a suf-
ficiently large creamery, here to meet
present demands and possible future
requirements.

Among the leading stockholders are
, such Hty-farmer- s as E. T. Cansler, Ru-fu- s

Johnston, J. A. Yarborough, Dr.
A. M. Whisnant. T. M. Shelton and

"leading younsr men of the county who
!ar devoting their lives to agriculture.

to meet any requirement, the outputto depend Upon the consumption thatcan be built up. It is predicted by
those interested in the movement thatthe local, creamery com-pany, by usinff milk nrnrinrWl

New and Unusual Bargains
An event for which we have made extensive preparations. Our desire is to provide better
than usual values and we were aided by very favorable market conditions. As a result of
our foresightedness we are able to offer a wemderful display of merchandise at excep-
tionally low prices. Every thrifty woman in Charlotte and vicinity should take advantage
of the splendid values which we are offering at such low prices.

VISIT OUR PIECE GOODS SECTION EVERY DAY

iarms or this county and converting it At l o ciock m tne aeiwyii notec uau
into ice cream direct, will be abU to room he will be the honor guest at-- a

proeffi; :nr2rtop-fSo"itaneon-t- o be siven by th chattteamount of sweet milk offered hi-r- a from Chamber of Commerce.
plantations. It ;s pointed j tors at the exposition also will be guests

out that a large amount of the ice at this luncheon, which- - is expected tocream now beinar utilized in Charlotte
is made out of Virginia milk, whereas ; be attended by between 150 and 200

milk would ""do just us zens.
well if it could be provided in sufficient

V. Hazel enarlie Stowe, Robert
McDowell and others.
STOCK BEING TAKEN.

Jor some weeks agitation has been
rife for such an establishment but lead-ershi- p

in the movement was somewhat
ctsfcotie. Saturday. however, active
steps were taken, copies of the charter
were available and stock subscriptions
were taken. At the exposition grounds
during the afternoon where many of
the more prominent and wealthy plant-
ers of Mecklenhuro- - were rrathprri t.

ly large quantities.
STABILIZE MARKET.

One of the outstanding virtues of the
local creamery, one of the leading pro-
moters, stated Saturday, was that it
would tend to stabilize the dairy indus-try in Mecklenburg county, by provid-
ing an orderly, uniform market, sum-me- r

and winter, for milk and its by-
products. As the situation has been.

His address at the exposition will take
place at 3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Afterwards he will look over the ex-

position, paying a visit to the various
booths. He will leave for Columbia
Monday night.

The special committee in charge oi
arrangements for his coming is cim
posed of Mayor and Mrs- - J. O. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hook, Mrs. C. E.
Piatt, Mrs. N- - S. Matthews. G. E. Eich-elberg- er

and Frank H. Kennedy. A spe-
cial request for all native South Caro- -

HOSIERY
SPECIALS

j he said, milk is scarce here in the win

New Fall Corduroys in the season's newest
shades, just the material for Jumper
Dresses, etc. Special per yard ... . -- 75c

New Plaid Skirtings 56-in- ch Wool Skirt-
ings, beautiful patterns, priced per yard
from $2.75 to '"$3

Jumper Suitings, good assortment colors.
Special per yard 25c

Ladies' Silk Hose, corded effect
! linians now residing in Charlotte to meet

in black or cordovan. (J-
- g9

Sizes 8V2 to 10, pair PJL

ter and so abundant in the summer
that there is no market for it and this
condition of the milk market has caus-
ed a number of producers to abandon
the enterprise entirely. So long as they
were unable to sell sweet milk in the
summer, when it could be more cheap-
ly produced as against winter milk
when cows have to be fed during all
of the cold months, they were not in
position to realize on their investment
and have gone out of this business. It
is figured that by a stabilization of the

Dr. Poes address, the canvassers
foff stock were able to get many sub-
scriptions as a starter and they "stated
later in the day that the enterprise
would become a reality in view of the
success of their efforts Saturday. When
th4 farmers have subscribed what the
promoters think they will be able to
take in the way of stock, effort will be
made to supplement this amount by
subscriptions from business and finan-
cial men of the city to the end that am-
ple capital may be available.
HANDLE

It is in the mind of the promoters to
establish a creamery that will take
care of the milk and milk products'
demand in Charlotte and its immediate
territory. Just what capacitv it will
have remains to be determined. In acl- -

Governor Cooper at the station, has been
made.

The South Carolina chief executive
potentate of Omar Temple, Order

of the Mystic Shrine. As a compli-
ment to the governor, Potentate J. W.
Grimes, of Suez Temple, has telegraph-
ed Shrine officials here, directing that
the Oasis Arab patrol and band meet
and escort him to his hotel. Arrange

Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, black or
cordovan, good wearing fTP
Silk, per pair I tPv

market, these farmers and many more ' ments have been made by Director R
can be induced to enter the dairying I L- - Keesler, of the band, of the assem-busines- s

which has never been proper-- bling of the patrol and band at the
ly developed, it is explained, in Meek-- 1 Masonic Temple Monday morning at
lenburg county . j 8:30 o'clock.

Ladies' Mercerized Drop Stitch
Hose in Navy, Black, White and
Tan and Cordovan, per A Q
pair Ttv
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmammMm

Ladies Cotton Hose in Black,
White and Tan, per 1
nair XVC

New Fall shipment
Fall Silks, just re-

ceived a shipment
of Checked Taffetas,
Messalines, Crepe de
Chines, Cnarmeuse,
Failles, Radiant Sat-in- s,

Taffetas and
Canton Crepes.

Get our prices on
your next Silk pur-

chase. We will save
you money.

or 3 pairs for 25c

Children's Sport Sox, Black and
Tan. Sizes 8 to 11, per

The Wise Ready-To-- Wear Co.
Offers Real Money Saving and Money
Making Values for This Entire Week

Wise Ready-to-We- ar Co. are offering thousands of specials in
women's and children's ready-to-we- ar that are absolutely unques--.
tionable when it comes to values, styles and assortments. There
are wonderful inducements offered for this week's purchasers. NOTION DEPARTMENT

I I J 1 Darning Cotton, 8-p- ly,

white or black, per ball
omV 5c

Babies' Rubber Pants,
White or Cream, 3 sizes,
per pair '. . 49 C

A Saving of $5.00 to

$10.00 On All Suits
This Week.

Fine Pearl Buttons, as-

sorted sizes, per card of
dozen

4?All wool good heavy grade
New Ribbons received
at special prices.

Ladies' pure linen Hand-
kerchiefs, plain or em-
broidered, each . 25c

serge suits, neatly xrimmeu
in braids at $14.75

All wool Tricotine Suits
that have never been known
to sell for less than $25.00
at , . .. $19.75

Window Shades, full 3x6

in colors of green, white
and cream. SpecialMiddy Ties, large size,

corded edge, black, navy
and red, each .... 79 c

Knitting Needles, per
pair 10cat 59c

The New Fall Styles In Footwear
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Regular $29.50 all wool fine
rade of Tricotine Suits.

Special at 22.50

$35.00 Tricotine Suits prov-
en by actual comparison.
Our price $25.00

Don't fail to see our line of
fine all wool Tricotines, Ve-

lours and Broadcloth Suits
at $29.50, $35.00, $39.50 and
$49.50.

We guarantee an actual
saving of $10.00 to $25.00
per suit.

x

Another shipment Ladies' and Men's Feit Bedroom Slippers-- all
colors and sizes. Per pair special $111!

New Fall Oxfords and Shoes arriving daily. See us first on
your Shoe needs for Fall.

New lot Children's "Foot Form" School Shoes, the ideal
Shoe for Growing Boys and Girls. Sizes 5 to 2. Childs, Youths
and Misses.
Boys' School Shoes, attractively priced. Munson last, 2 to

: Q.75
W flv mM

y X X

Men's Work Shoes army last, priced '. $3 $5
New shipment Ladies and Misses Tan Walking Shoes and

Boots, low. or military heels. Priced special at '$4 $4
Full line Ladies' Brown and Tan Ox-

fords, latest styles, low or military

heel, priced ...... , $5H

DRESSES OF SATINS, CHARMEUSE, CREPE METEOR CAN-

TON CREPES AND TRICOTINES AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS

$14.75 all wool Tricotine Dresses, beautifully embroidered and
braided at $9.95

We are offering special for this week a line of very fine all wool

Tricotine Dresses, not a one in the lot worth under $25.00,

all at one price . . $14.75

FOR THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

$1.50 Gingham Dresses at 98c

$2.50 beautiful Wash Jumpers for the 10, 12 and 14 year old school
girls at $1,98

Junior and flopper Dresses for the larger girls at ......... $1.98

$3.50 White Middy Suits.
$12.50 to $16.50 all wool serge Middy Suits in full regulation

styles with large emblems . . . - $5.95

Wise Ready-To-- Wear Co.
39 East Trade

New shipment Ladies' felt Bedroom

Slippers, all colors, all sizes. Priced

the nair.. i ...T.. 41.49

Dry Goods CompanyGatling
'

39 East Trade
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